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Continued well done for all of the learning that is continuing to take place at home. We love seeing 

what you are doing on Seesaw. 

We have now set up our own Warmley Park YouTube channel. It is still in the early stages but we 

hope to be uploading new material each week with ideas for you to try at home. Please let us know 

what you think and if there is anything that you would particularly like us to feature.  

Since the start of lockdown, we have been continuing with the Annual Review of the Education 

Health and Care Plans and have been contacting parents to arrange a phone call instead of the 

meeting in school. Usually, we would be holding Individual Education Plan meetings soon in school. 

They will be carried out the week after next by your child’s class teacher who will contact you in 

advance to arrange a convenient time to talk to you. Please remember that you can contact your 

child’s class teacher about any aspect of their learning via email.  

Some resources that you may find useful: 

We have been alerted to an online safety guide. 

https://parenthub.thekeysupport.com?uuid=3e572be1-82d2-496f-b9e3-9957facf110a 

If you have any concerns about your child’s safety when they are online, please contact us as this 

is a safeguarding matter.  

Sometimes the amount of screen time that children have can be of concern. If you would like any 

advice on managing this please let your child’s class teacher know and we can work together to 

support you.  

Information about going out: 

We have been informed of this link regarding going out with a child with a disability 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-

cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do 

In particular, point 15 of the document says: 

15. Can I exercise more than once a day if I need to due to a significant health condition? 

You can leave your home for medical need. If you (or a person in your care) have a specific health 

condition that requires you to leave the home to maintain your health - including if that involves 

travel beyond your local area - then you can do so. This could, for example, include where 

individuals with learning disabilities or autism require specific exercise in an open space two or 

three times each day - ideally in line with a care plan agreed with a medical professional. 

https://resources.thekeysupport.com/e2t/tc/MVv6vyfk29SW18DdwN6ww2lgW6phD5r48PZ6tN3mxJ6p320hVV1-WJV7CgYDvW9jw_Jl2CLxmlW7z8Cpr7hcM0tW63RFZx5lrwXGVTTflw7BT_ZHW3pyS5t5bJ0JqW6lb7QT5zQdzsW8Ld6dg17RGSqW3mGqrG4-Hy1MW5fMpt11GHh_JW5kVZFL2W99JSW8wbHjQ7xbxn9N6tYh0RydkgtW6k6_Zf3ZFjwTW3nLZBP5c0GnSV3r0G44K3BBZW6zWxL76zt5_kW6c27TZ3MgGVyN96ld79_3pK_VYxhLt8tTGjBN7CdDHtd7j3bW4qVylS3V5QD_N1YCHgm5sKqF3llQ1
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do


 

Even in such cases, in order to reduce the spread of infection and protect those exercising, travel 

outside of the home should be limited, as close to your local area as possible, and you should remain 

at least 2 metres apart from anyone who is not a member of your household or a carer at all times. 

If you have any concerns about accessing resources or your community, we are happy to provide 

you with a letter stating that your child attends Warmley Park School if you feel it would help - 

please let us know by emailing: school@warmleyparkschool.org.uk or calling: 07494 587912.  

We have come across these face masks - please note that we are unable to vouch for their 

effectiveness.  

https://www.rempods.co.uk/face-

visors?ss_source=sscampaigns&ss_campaign_id=5eb3ed6cf3ca516b28190958&ss_email_id=5eb4

07495e7e911f4b856210&ss_campaign_name=fw%3AFun+PPE&ss_campaign_sent_date=2020-05-

07T13%3A06%3A19Z  

As always, stay safe. 
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